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n plunges into a long, Ark tunnel, » erase China Tea Feta. TS dusea Milk Pana, 
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yo* understand why the lampe werelightedi bores very>andaotnr polish-.1 Brass Library 
tiwo you we ti* era of their light. So it ї±И£ЙПЙ5йґЇЛШ5№Ж£?.ї 'Г!.*- 
ie that the meaning, of many of the moat m down William emMimorr it Oox Bn'gibh 
préoienw words of the Scripture has to be Hkehel Stiver Plated Ki.iv.w.i'orke asd Rponns 
Weed. W.weno beauteor bright beam
in them at ftrut, when the world’s light oow and Kitchen rouillas*
flooA our path. Thejrlle in our memory, T&£££&
aad the years oorae sod go, bringing new onasi assortment in the eiy.
experiences. The light of human joy wanes. Psedertsten. July і»*. »» ».________________
Health girt* way. Disappointment comes.

breaks in upon our homes. Some 
human trnst fails. Tbs sunlight that 
flowed about ns yesterday, has been pntout, 
and our path sweeps Into the darkness.
Then the words of God that seemed so pale 
and commonplace before, like the dim 
lamps in the noon-day, flash out in foil 
splendor, and pour heavenly light upon us.
Did those words have no light in them until 
just now f Tea, the light was thera all the 
yeumi the texts meant just that— all of 
that—the first time you ever road them.
They hung above year head with all Urn 
wendrousowa of help, oomfort uod divine 
rcVekèion all the time you were moving 
along through the lovely valley and up 
the mountain side j but it was not till you 
plunged into the dark news that you saw the 
brightaeagg Thegeadnew, the oomfort that 
came so Wee tty wae not prepared for you 
mw ibat moment. God laid it up, long 
yearn sines, in the precious words of inspir
ation і but you never found it before : the 
storeheuae was unopened till now.—Dr.
MUleg, in Hemolotie Ятів*.
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friend, your heart ; to your child, a good 
example t to a father, deference to your 
mother, conduct that will make her proud 
of yon і to yourself, respect ; to all men, 
charity.—Mr». Balfour 

—Starch others for their virtues, and 
thyself for thy vices.—Fuller.

—God only knows how blessed He or old 
make us, if we would but let Him.—O.
McDonald.,

—Arrows а*» Реатихав.—An ungodly 
politician in North Carolina accosted a 
pioue old negro thus : “Uncle Joseph do 
you believe in the doctrine of election t”
“Yes, Massa, d^ord has His elec’ ” 
you think I am elected, Uncle Joseph f”
“Top’s no candidate, Massa. I qebber 
know'd anybody to be .elected what wasn’t 
a candidate ." The Atilt that we are 
striving to enter in is good proof that we 
are of the sleet

“Do

-КамО Dénota.—Il ie said that 
wealthy mer- 
been allowed 

to bead-quarters, asked Wellington 
whether he was not expoetni hie person to 
IHUfrgpy, a*shot and shell were falltag 
arse art, The general replied. “Yon have 
no beafneee here, bat I am performing my 
duty.* 80 1st us Mver go Into «pirilual 
danger from idle onrioahy, bat only when 
dniy anile і tbea, awl then alone, may we 
expect to he sag».—ATsmsoo Hall “ On I A# 
Dard> Proper."
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МОВІ lâcDOlAU/, asahA m thé imsaM Ay of the ateaU. 
Instead of the mm$k Ay we have the 
tenth in Jer. 81112, Thia dtifcreaoe might 
b# reconciled oo the assumption that the 
burning dt the city lasted several days, 
aotonaendee on tbs seventh and ending on

ВИЙ.
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the tenth.
I. He btmi the house gf He Lord 

<’Compark the prophecies of Jeremiah (11. 
10 l) Mi 11 39. 18, 11). Awry great 
mdn's house. Thleclaeae limite the 
ceding one. The writer means to say, not 
that every house whatsoever was destroyed, 
but that all those of any preteaeioe were

IV IMgCimtirT.-Vere. 11,11.11. Three 
olasess of caolivea ere Ascribed : (l) The 
ret* of the people that wore Ml in the dtp. 
Perhaps the 831 .mentioned in Jer. 611 

iMTnoDomoir.—Ws tarn again to the ». (I) dad .As fugiHeee Those who 
Book of Kings to ooatiaaa the hie- bad Aeertod to the enemy during the
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tixtin .<w»pl*«Moou»lti*»l«**w to Bobjlo. on *b. two о^Іте of
of Ito кіпжііот, the dMtruotloo of Joro- Jentwom, 1? 7W1 «ti 1. T«" bofoo*. 
tokm, «Д tho |M cmirltr. йми Won ro (Циїтт

I. TtoOmtllM or Jmuutt.- I- Thr otiloe wol. «tlrtiy eerwl of 
Tor,. 1-А tiolotr. by Ihtir ftoolpHoo, шьЛ M,

a.} D.n or СожжигоЕи*,, l.JiUti titor.**~Up««imto it.
МШ.ІО ум,.!» I A. ti.lt ,мг of Aù II. Ти iwo» oti»or wo. to e«™ lb,m 

I. or fcd.hl.b lb. ii.l «3 lut of tbt-ir Г.1ІИ0* upon ntoti. Mf tom. 
kfo, of Jodob. Be wiethe bed so. of the tort i-xtorftel. in rrhgttm. 
food K.o, Joaiab. Tbo toot of tb, .loth III. Пм *ім оми «» to till tho
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sad cruel Chaldeaae (Ver. 10), with «мгсу emd lees. (1) The pun wh meat 
warriors from the surrounding nation*, cemes slowly at first, in smaller meaauree, 
vovmlee of tbs Jews, and trlkeWHsa of in order to give opportunity tor repea 
Babylon, the Syrians, MflBbilee and Aw (1) It ie accompanied by raraeet w, 
monites (3 Kings 24 : ». Convpare Jen. sod so treatise. (3) It u m tended to save 
$4 і 1, where the vastueea of the beet is men from sin. If individuals persist id 
very etrongty marked. Pitched against going on in sin, and receiving their Anal 
it- The army stems to have at first spread doontj yet Iks pnolebmeat wfll aid in mak- 
itaelf over all JAah. It fought not only mg the world, ax » whole better (4) There
ferarfi '.л-tïï
eèpeclat^r against Lechlsh and Asekah But Oed iaalwny* waiting to cOnfsr the 
(Jer. 34 tit* two cities of the south.—darf bleeeiags he ÏOTSe to bestow 
tAry ЬтШ forts against il roemd about men are fitted to receive then .
Bound the walls were reared the gigantic V. We see that the way of transgree* 
mounds by which Eastern aitniee conduct- sow is hard. (1.) On account of the 
ed their approaches to beeiéged cities, and sorrows and troubles in the way. (3) Be- 
wbieh were surmounted hr forts over- cause the transgressor must trample on 
topping the walls. the love and geodoeee of God, and resist

(III.) Tex Dxrxxox. Hausse were all the inflnenoee God pats ia his way to 
demolished, that new walla might be keep him from »io and death, 
bhüt of thètf materials, inside each spot 
weakened by the battering-rams (Jer. 33 :
Ay The ramparts were vigorously de
fended by arches and «lingers, equal in 
bravery to those of the Cha,deans. The 
rame wére caught, when possible, hr 
doubled «heme or ropes, to weaken their 
blows. Or if H might be, to capejpe them.
, (IYi) JrxxMUH’a Lakd-Pohouss. We 
read in Jer. 32 : 6-15, that the prophet, 
during the siege, bought a piece of land on 
whieb the OhatAan army were encamped,
"howiag hie perfect faith in the wool of
God which he preached, and in the pro- ad by teem of sorrow, 
mise of a return. grief ia to look inward.

(V.) А 8глй* огНхгжнтАксе. In Jer. brood over its own miseries, and there ia a 
34. we have ah account of a brief and false F**1 d“t,f “Ut it may make us selfish, 
repentance of the leaders in Jerusalem. We Imagine that nobody An have just such 

(VI). Т» Встхщпт or TO Sfxoa. an aching heart as we carry about erith us, 
Famine within the walls aided the bsgeiagere *od are wondering why our own vineyard 
without, and It was speedily followed, as was so broken down and why our “ewe 
is alweee the cms, wHK an outbreak of •«•b” wae token away. All this seta us 
pestilence. Poods was welt-nigh gene, to UAhtofobont ear own griefs, end the 
There bad long been no bread (Jen 37 . mors*# brood over them the larger and 
31,38 = 9 , E.ek 6.11. Mothers were at darker Aey grow
I set driven to murder and sat their ohU* To all each heart-sore fill low chnstians, 
dree. The richest cttiisos, even ladies in 1st me suggest that tbs first thing you need 
their megalfleroi crimson nsbee, wandered is to gef Ce» ef youreslroa You want a 
about searching lor scrap* ia As dang ohaageef ootopoay. You want a ohaage 
•hffio (Swe4ilsl9. The hensw were full <* oeonpntioa. God Asa not MV to you. 
of the sick and -oundsd; bloody flghl. “Aks Aie grief and auras it Am Ms and 1 
between contending parties jm to surrender- will give thee thy wage».” Your heart ie 
iag or holding out, crowded An streets mai with great tides of smotioo, and if 
with fresh horrors t the n*re# the siege they are dammed up there IbA w 11 I flood >ou 
night and day filled the air. Md Aewa roar very lifts. Therstore they

1 Bmiogii onto the elmentk year. Tbs °wd to A draw* ert, and the most sAo* 
siege eon «need almost exactly a year and ted way is to draw them off into active 

sympathy and sympathetic activity with 
qthM people /

A devoted Christian friend of cure found 
her home overshadowed by the death of
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err. товдг. rr. в. My the rivers of Babylon, there we set 
down > yen, we wept when we remembered 
Zion.—Pe. 1 1371 1.MB 8. 8. PAPERS.
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There is one class of God's peopl 
to be espeoially called to lal 

charity and to efibrte for the spiritual wel- 
fkre of the unconverted. They are the 
afflicted who are -in the furnace of tnal— 
the bereaved whose hearts have been melt-

m i
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«ійіііїг <ü2xx і з s і s : I. There was па bread The end had

oome. They could bold out no
П. JrstsAi.eu ТДКВК,—Katx or its 

Kme -Vrrs. 4-T. 4. The dig was broken 
up. Broken into, L s., a breach wae 
made ID walls, and the city wae
•nt*f*d jti midnight (Joesphus , geek. 
І-Il). The upper city and temple were 
not entered till a mouth lster(ver. 8.) And 
all the men of war Mod. And King 
Zedekiah with them (Jer. 39:4.) Tie 

between two walls. As the invaders 
1 entering from the north, the king 
rally fled toward the south JVo« the 

» (ChaWvsna) were against the dig 
bout. This ia mentioned so as to 

explain how escape wae possible. The 
wag toward the plain, is the road leading 
eastward over Olivet to Bethany and 
Jericho- As the king came out of the eity 
at the south-east corner, hiemoet natural 
aod safest direction of flight u 
direction.

5. And the army qf the Chaldees. As 
the Chaldeans were encamped around the 
oily, the flight was immediately discovered. 
Overtook him. Both Jeremiah (38:23)and 
Exekiel (12 ; 13) had prophesied this

6. Brought Mm up to the king of 
Добріє a to НіЬІеЛ. Ri blah was an ancient 
ciiy, situated upon the 0routes, between 
Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon. Nebuchad-

ng military
a fixwStoble

LmmPy. AMwtotw^ i re or ia *•
bridge, і soar «to ••

vex LaudU. Last la. 1 IS or I to «
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ber husUad, whom she loved with all the 
might of a women’s affhetion. One day 
danng a lonely walk with no other oom- 
paav than an aching heart, she came 
aeroee a little mlsmou chapel in which 
a service was going oo. She strolled in, 
looked and listened, and soon began to 
think, “ Here is the place for me, and

lit

MNMi 
і «II «f^rruh m. Park 
MMLVMPa «sal 
tusraan*. itiiuic

"iVjST 
s is I

here are the people for me to help.” At 
she enlistee ia that line of labor, and 

which brought her into personal 
itb some of the poorest and most 

wretched families of this city. How won
derfully her own sorrows have been light
ened by putting her own heart under other 
people’* troubles, and how much of Christ's 
presence she has found while laboring for 
His needy ones, she caa testify.

We might multiply this single case by 
thousands similar to it Our Heavenly 
Father’s regimen is to apply alteratives to 
troubled souls—the expulsion and 
ing pofer of a new affection. Parent* 
have lost all their children often el 
some poor child on which to lavish t 
affection, which demands some living 
jeet As soon as you adopt in your heart 

or more that you are trying to 
bless, you will find that Jesus comes in 
also. With Him oomee light i with Him 
comes strength and blessing. There is no 
surer way to get Christ into your lone
some heart than to take some poor suffer
ers or some perishing sinners., in there, 
and begin to pray and work for their salva
tion.

When we get nestled down in our neeta 
of oomfort, God keeps stirring as out j and 
one object ie to un-self us, and to bring ne 
into love-labors tor other people. Christ 
broke Hie apostles off from earthhr ties 
and entanglements that their whole hearts 
might go out after lost souls. Perhaps, 
;ood friends, one of the reasons why Christ 

has been laying Bis hand on your trea
sures ie that you may seek Heavenly trea
sures in the еоцЦ you bring to Him. He 
has emptied you, in order to be filled with 
the precious blessings which doi 
will bring to you. How 
Christian workers would he

nailing,
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some one

nezesr was at this time conduoti 
operations against Tyre as well 
Jerusalem, so that Riblah was 
centre of operations tor him. And theg 
gave judgment upon him, i. e., brought 
nim to trial a* a common criminial, not 
aea king. He had violated hie oath (Bsek. 
17,13-Й t l Chron. 38 

7. Slew 4he sons ofZedekiah before 
Ms eues. The punishment of Zedekiah 
was doubly cruel : first, his being made to 
witness the execution of his own eons, and 
the* bis being deprived of right, so that 
the last scenes impressed upon him wolud 

,be the death agonies of bis children. Ac
cording to Jer. 52 110 and 89 : 6, all the 
nobles of Judah, i. those who had fled

u«w works, tarons tram. will be lot in See

С^8іЩея&ІУайй,»А. 
вШШ ЙЕйвглї:

eaeh mukSTtf tse sassaj and furtber, an 

wilt be lotfelted M Uh, pastor tendering

113.,

with the king, were also slain before hie 
eyes. And carried him to Babglon. Ac
cording to Jewish tradition Zedekiah wae, 
like other slaves, forced to work in a mill 
at Babylon. Jeremiah tells ue that he was 
kept lu priéon till he died (61,11). '

Thus were reconciled in a very remark
able war prophecies, apparently ooAtitoHo 

will be »«T, whish bad been m#4e concerning
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Bot ie ta original compound, 
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